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TI·NZ Board Meeting Minutes 
10 February, 5:00pm-7:00pm 

.i',-:~ ~.:~: '.;-':) Deloitte Central 
".::;:'~l'.:;-;..p: '.~ Deloitte Brandon Street 

Attendees: 

Patroon: Sir Anand Satyanand Directors: Chair-SuzElnne Snively. Deputy Chair· Claire Johnstone, Treasurer· 

Stephanie Hopkins, Suzanne Carter, Stephan Drain, Bryce Edwards. David McNeill. Murray Sheard, Ian Tuke, 

Fuimaono TuiaSdu Website Manager: Steve Snively 

Minutes: Alexandra Mills In Attendance: Daniel King 

Apoiogtes: £Ilona Tregonntng. Accounts Officer/Membership Secretary: Alison Smith 
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R~comlllendationt 16 Dacember 2013 Minutes are I 
accepced as a cornu:1 atld ac.'Curate record ofthe ! 

. !
meeting, .1, 

Moved: StephlUlie Seconded: Suzanne C 
~ 

item Two ------~---- StePbini;&iik'ins:---1 
Recommendation: Decemberl.!anuary 
disbursements are ratified 
Moved: Stephanie Hopkins Seconded: Claire 

Noting: The December/January financial i-eporl.s 
have been tabled 

fred Denz is no longer able to continue in the role 
as Interim Accounts Officer so Alisoll Smith will 
be reassuming the role until a replacement can be 
foul1d. 

Noting: The Mintl/u jioOI1J the December 2013 and 
February 2014 Finance and d dm;nistration 
Committee are noted. 
Moved: Stephanie Seconded: SU2anne C 

Daniel KiJ1g to be approved as a new Individual 

Member. 

Moved: Stephanie Sec<)nded: Claire 

NelV IndivitJual Member J01ephine SIJf7'aiach be 
approved. 
Moved: Stephanie Seconded: Suzanne C 

Treasurerl Alison I 

Smith, Accounts ! 

Officerl Alexandra IM. I 
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This is the Exhibit marked .f:I:t-!..::J.... referred to in the 

~~~~~~~~}~y'~.,r!obt:!f.~.)...... 
a!fif!Y1ed ~t .: ..~....L:-.l,i.. ;:-.;...rj.c....-L\"..... this.i-(:".~i. ... day of 
.;._.\. • .l.\~'\:)':'~"'~"""'" 20\<\ before me: "/. .. r.... rt4~" lisaAnne Grant 72 

_ ...,.., It ' .. <. Solicitor 
A Solicitor of the High Court of New Zea!anttower Hutt 
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In. 0.* fa set reaccredited TINZneeds at1 'Bfhk:s Suzalme S -,
ColIllDittee. 

The EtJtics Committee i~ to make decisiOllS on 
complaiDIs received. 

CODSidetation ofthe incorporation ofan Integrity 
Officer as 1be Chairof the Btbics Committee. 

The Ethics Committee Dro,fl Tet'D78 0/Re.ference be . 
sent 10 TI-8 0fICe chlmges have bean mMe. 
Moved~ Ste;pbalde Secoadld: Suzanne C 

Mu1'l't1¥ SheardQ8 a mmb#1r and Chair o/the 
Bthics ColltJllittee. 
Moved: Iaa Tuke SecOIlded: SUZIlUle S I 

I Da.rtlMcNeill (IS a memberofthe Ethics 
Committee. 
MOM: Mlrray S Seconded: Fubuono 

I DanielKing Q$ Q member DIllie Ethics CommIttee. 
Moved: SUZanne Seconded: Claire 

, SuZlllDelet't the room. I 
I

I The Ethils Committeeto deal with cuneot 1lNZ I
complaints and keep TI-S informed oftbe 
outcome. A decision will be made within the next itwo weeks. 

TI-S has advised that tlte current cOJIlpJaint is to be 
dealt wi1b by tho Btbics Committee. TIMS bas been I 
iaformod of the informal advice tiom 1he Police, 
SPO e.tid the Judiciary that theso current . 
complaints should be ignored. 

The TINZ Pl'Ocess ftlr complaints is they aN to be 
rotbm=d to the Bthics Committee who wUllook 
into 11tatter8 ofthe complaint duough a 2 stage 
process. PiJSdy, IUl assessmentby the Ethics 
Commi~ then iftb* is validity to tho 
(,'Omplafnt an investJsatfml will be undertook. 00.:0 
the inveatigarkm bas boon made arecommendatio1l 
will be made to ..Board. 

It. is A streuful procell for 1111 ~oncemed 80 &U.pport 
lIhould be ptovided. 

I 
'Ibe Board can:sec DO ~ fbr the Chair to stqJ 
aside. 

BoardmembeI:s involved with a comp1aiDt are not 
to COJDIDDDiCate widt the ~::J:=J.a=m=8Q=ts.~_____i 
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Reco",mentlut1ol&; Next &leps 10jimdratstng 
IIII'Qte8)' are to f0CU8 on ~ePlatinum Pal11fel'a to 

Su=maD S I 
I 

lead to a viable TINZ atructure Q1fdfor adt/r-esaing I 

the NlS dsficIl. f 
Mond: SuzlUlRe SnlveJy Se~ded! Stepharde I' 
Need to increase membership to increase 
awareness. Need to provIde events to not lose 
progress with Individual Members, 

J
I 

L . 

.No ma~rwhere fimd1Dg comes from TINZ will 

.remain i1ldependent, When money :is rcoei.ved it 
w~Jl be made clear that the money mll not sfience 
T.lNZ fi:onl commonting on issues ofconcern. 

AJundramlngteam beatablishedconal8lingoj' 
FUimao1'to and Suzanne S but otherDirectors to 
tISIl8t when.pO"'libfe. 

iII 
J 
I! 

Neved: J'aJmaono Seconded: Stephanie 

Leveflllbli TINZ~'co-n....,ta-ets-:-------~-~The:--'a~m~OUDt--o~f-peo-pleo~ the database needs to be ~vfc1 ~'iii.MS1 

I increased. IMal.".. Conference ·---:P;=-u-':"imIlO·•....""""'"o"""to:--au-:-:e-m/-:":;/h:-e""=,Mj"=ll"":"lt1y.-Ir""":';-"Q-co-rlferenc.;-- Suzanne ~-
Moved: Claire Seconded: Suzanne C t, 

NlS/EAC Update Need to find a way to ClIpge dieiiiCdi~a'";'~-:tt::-:-e-r.-·.....,S;:::uza:::IUIDII:=--"'l~SJSir~·:-:AD~and:-::-:;"-l1 

.	Second acldi&iQll ofthe NIB to bo ooPSfdered. , 
Notin$: "1'110 Bow's conoem about the amount of I· 
time itwID take. . 1 

NIS CODS1lltatfon fa Duuedln '-~B-lYce iskttete8tetifn publishing an 'acaessibtC' Bryce Bdwanfs J' 
'Ve1'Sion of the NIS. 

.~--:~~--;;;;;:-;-'"-;-;-._-- lji lNSP. - Fonowing on from the reaommcndations in tho Claire Jobaslone 
Litmus Review ofPJNSP tor MPAT. Claire 
Johnstone is to I\Jrther workWllhTl Intematiomll 
and the Paatic Chapters to prosre9S the proposal f, 	 to the MiniJtry ofPotefp AffiUrs. . . I 

tParlialJJcDC8ri1l1lS stratea' Potential event to get local MP's to oommont on Murray Sheanl f 
I chcir integrity policies. .J . 
INew DIJ'eciOrI Open Govern.at . 1l.colllllUllf4illlon: Approyal Dflntsrim DirecJqr, SUZIDOC S/eJail'O I

IPartnership! C20 COJIfel'8l1cu1 Defence DanielKill. (director unlllAGMjorformal IobDstOJle (I 

ludO I'tIIfllc:atlon rJj'3-year termsjrom eMit) MmtMf4d 
1 b,v Svumne s"lv. &cbndedby C/oWJoWkmB. 

., .4pp/lcatl(1n 10 btl a TJNZmemberrec:flwetll9"1' I

I 	 Decem_ 2OiS. : 

MOved: Suzanae SeeoJlded: Claire 	 III 

C20 Conference on th1S20-21at June 

j..Ge~II-eraJ~Dusi::--':-D-essJ-;::N':-ex':':t":'~:-:;;-~----'A:;;lPac..::'tIIf~rJro"?"-:::MJ.'=lJsF.7,con=-=~fl'l:':'flcl~to:=;b;-'fI~apJ»VJVtIII.=---:-----------;.1 

Monel: StepUnfe Seconded: Claire 	 , 
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What 
Board Members to help SuZAIUlC with flllldraising. 
Directors to provide oontnot dc:ttdla to Suzanne for 
fjeOple sbfI can COJItact. 
teuers to be &eIlt out to organfsalioas that 
SUJIJ)Otfed the NIS to becoJJJ.e ronnal members. 

Wben Who 
All directors 

Suzanne 

Steve to bescnt a clean copy oftho mlelifo upload 
onto the website. 

AlwudralSteve 

Membership Co be updated and the terms IUId 
aondftiODll to be updated, DaVid. McNetll to send 
tbecllanps that need to bUl•. 

8reve!David 

Follow up with the MinI_aboot the Anti
cmrnntloft trainiOJl launch 
Contact forTlNZ at the Ofaso Dally Tt.mcs to be 
organised 

Jam 

J31)'CO 

Lilt ofcoofemlccs ptlt toptbar 110 Direetom C8I1 
fndicete their interest and availabJJfty Jbr 8"entl., 

Suzallne 

SuZ8Ol1C CO be nodtie4 ofthe outcome fOgardina 
the complaint. 
Govcl1UlllllO Guidelines to be Updated. 

Within 2 weeks Ethics Committco 

Stephen Drain. David 

Meeting with. SUZIODO to review ber 
udrmance as Executive Chair. 
Need to aSk whether brtegrity and anti
ctOI't'IlptiOlt policies are in the rules ofpolitical 
pardeJ. 
Strategie plaJJning meedng date to be decided. 

February 2OJ4 8tIlpbani~FiolUl 

Auoklaad Directors 
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This is the Exhibit marked .C:ttJ.::.e.. referred to in the 
anneX~vit of Jo 
~ffi~""'"'' ,,{!:r. ..~~.; T .. h.fJ.r'k~;..... 

i '. ,eclat '" .'~' ;"',. ' ....~.I·.··.. ;·~ .......... thIS.•~,;·~..... day of 
·,,,.:£.·~.G·'~.l·.": .. ·...... 20\'tt. before me: 

I /"'\. f')' }I J '..,',.; \ .. Ii" LisaAnne Grant\)·_Y V' \.'t. 
SolicitorA Solicilo'(of the High COUl,tof New Zealand 

LowerHutt 

From: Murray Sheard <murraylitharan@gmaiJ.com> 
Subject: Ethics Committee Feedback 
Date: 9 March 20149:52:13 m NZDT 
To: Suzanne Carter 
Cc: Fiona T 
Daniel 

Stephanie Hopkins 
Claire Johnstone 

Dear One and All. 

Below is the Ethics Committee deliberations and decision, for discussion/approval tomorrow. 

Due to travel, I can never make it unti15.15pm. Also, unfortunately I'm only a 50-50 starter for this meeting 

due to my mother's health. Regardless, we need to decide next steps. 

I think we should: 

1) Send the judgement to TI -S but ask that they leave it to us to distribute fwther. 

2) Send EITHER the judgment OR a summary about 1/4 the length detailing only essential finding, to Vince 

S. 

There is no need to publish it further, including no need for it to go one our website. 


I dont think there is any point in hiding the full judgement from him actually - ifwe did we could be in for a 
privacy comm request which would be a pain work-wise and also reveal the entire process. The fuU 
judgement also details the reasoning better. 

thanks 

1 
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MUlTay 

Ethics Committee Report: The complaint of Vince Siemer, Dec 2013 ~ Feb 2014 

1) Nature of the Complaint 

Complaint A) The complainant aDages that T1NZ chairperson, Ms Suzanne Snively has sought to promote a private 
business benefit, by referring to TINZ Ltdon the professional networking website 'Unkedln'. The use of the word "ltd" 
is claimed to (1) be a deliberate matter and (2) refer to a company of which Ms Sni'(ely Is claiming to be a 
director. The complaint then asserts that Ms·Snively's involvement in this company Is a financial benefit to her, and 
that this represents a serious conflict of interest. The complainant correctly discovers there is no such company. 
Transparency International Seoretariat confinns there is no such company. 

Complaint B) That Ms Snively undertakes remunerated work for TINZ. both as Executive Director and on the 
significant NIS project, In addition to her volunteer work for TINZ - and that this represents a serious conflict of 
interest. . 

Complaint C) That TINZ receives funding from the NZ Govemment and that this represents a serious conflict of 
Interest. The complainant alleges that this funding in Ifnked to favourable judgements of the NZ Government in TINZ 
reports and studies (including the judgment that New Zealand is the least corrupt country in the world) and this 
funding prevents TINZ from being critical of the NZ Govemment. 

2) Interpretation and Response 

Complaint A) 
We Judge that Ms S Sniveley intended to make the (correct) claim to be a director of TINZ - a registered non-profit 
organisation. Use of the word "Ltd" was simply an error. It was not intended to describe a separate organisation. Ms 
Snively corrected the error when it was brought to her attention. She has never directed a company called 
Transparency International New zealand Ltd and so has not gained financially through such a company. in her 
association with T1NZ. No evidence, actual or implied is offered by the comp!anent that such trading actiVity or benefit 
(including benefit from overseas companies trading with NZ) is occurring. Mr Siemer is correct in asserting that this 
company does not exist. His terminology "fictitious company" however seems to imply, incorrectly, that Ms Snively 
invented the company for the purposes of deceit and/or private gain. 

A spurious link is made to private consulting, suggesting such activity is unethical for a board member. Yet many 
members ofTINZ undertake some sort of consulting activity. as their normal form of income, allowing them to 
contribute their volunteer time to T1NZ. There is nothing noteworthy about consulting per se. To the contrary, is it 
precisely the experience and expertise that allows a member to offer themselves as a consultant, that giVes many 
board members their value to their board. The TINZ board Is no exception, nor should be. 

Ms Snively has provided detailed information in the Register of Interests of any Interests that could potentially lead to 
or realistically be perceived as a conflict of interest This includes information on her current or past remunerated 
positions (including MoreMedia Enterprises Ltd and Integrity Plus N1S). current or past non-remunerated positions. 
significant ownership or controlling position In any company or other organization. 

Complaint B) 
There is nothing unusual about an honorarium offered to the chair of a board for service above and beyond the call of 
duty. TlNZ is almost entirely a volunteer organisation. but volunteer effort canonly achieve so much. In order to 
undertake it's activities, the TINZ board chooses to fundraise and apply those fl,.lnds to enable theIr chair to spend 
more time during normal hours and have more focus on advancing TINZ goals and objectives. this is common 
practice for many civil society organisations. In this ease, undertaking the 2013 NIS assessment Increased the 
workload of TINZ significantly. It Is not unusual for Ms Snively to devote 60 hours+ per.week to the work of TlNZ and 
she almost singlehanded raised the funds needed to conduct the 2013 NIS assessment. The complainant offers no 
substantive reasoning in questioning why TINZ should not conduct it's affairs In this way. nor offers evidence that this 
is an unusual practice. 

Further. TINZ's EthIcs Policy stipulates that: -Members of the board may serve concurrently as paid staff of TINZ 
under a contract for services approved by the board". 

Complaint C) 

2 
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To the the claim that TINZ received government money: T1NZ did indeed raise signifiCant funds from numerous 
government departments for the NIS Assessment This is not unusual!n developed world countries (while for less 
developed countries. TI-Secretariat often provides funding). 
To the claim that such funding leads to favourable judgements of the NZ Government In TINZ reports and studies, no 
evidence. actual or implied is provided for this very broad assertion. Quite to the contrary. the recently released NIS 
report offers some hard-hitting criticism of current practice, and points to numerous areas for improvement. No 
evidence of compromises to TINZ's independence Is given. 

The complainant makes no distinction between politically motivated slush funding. and diversely sourced. apolitical 
funding from large NZ Public Service departments operating in the enforcement & infonnation areas. The 
Government. as regulator of NZ's economy and provider of its professional public service, is an appropriate body to 
provIde funding to TINZ, so that the latter can provide the required professionalleveJ of scr\,Jtiny of NZ's integrity 
systems. 

Conclusion: 

The ethics committee has considered the complaInt and wishes to state In record that there has been no breach 

of ethics or conflict if Interest. All processes to avoid these have been followed. We consider the matter closed. 


Thanks, 
Murray 

"A Is lorAdventure. Adventure Is the opposite of television. " 

1 
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